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Newsletter  
               

 

WE’RE ON TWITTER:  

FOLLOW US! @turftalk1 

 

TURF TALK TRIVIA # 1 

WIN A CASE OF AVONTUUR ESTATE WINE 

 Fayd’Herbe, Strydom, Neisius - have a glass on them! 

Give us the right answer; get a 

case of award-winning wines! 
 

THE three veteran riders on the photo, Bernard  

Fayd’Herbe, Piere Strydom and the retired Karl 

Neisius, must have ridden in the region of 10,000 

winners between them? Heck, who’d know? 

 

Anyway, we liked this photo so much we decided to 

work a competition around it for Turf Talk Newslet-

ter readers, and renowned breeder Pippa Mickleburgh 

from Avontuur Estates came to the party with a prize. 

 

For the next three months, in Turf Talk Trivia, you’ll 

be able to win a case of Avontuur’s award-winning 

wines per month, including two bottles of Sauvignon 

Blanc 2016; two bottles of Pinot Noir Chardonnay 

2016 and two bottles of Cabernet Merlot 2016, worth 

about R500. 

 

That’s a lot of sampling the wonderful fruits of the 

grape for almost nothing.  

 

Here’s how you can win our first Trivia: 

 

*Send us the name and e-mail address of ONE 

friend to subscribe to the Turf Talk Newsletter. 

Make sure he or she is not already subscribed. 

 

*Answer one question: How many Gr1 winners 

have Fayd’Herbe, Strydom and Neisius ridden 

between them, worldwide? 

 

It’s that easy. Send us one new name for TT  

newsletter and the answer to the question above. 

 

Mail your entries (one per subscriber) to  

editor@turftalk.co.za and we’ll announce the first 

winner during the first week of March, when the  

second TT Trivia will come into play. 

 

*Editor’s decision is final. Wine will be delivered to 

your home address, unless you are in the vicinity of 

Avontuur Estate and wish to pop by for lunch and  

collection of your prize. -  tt. 
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REACH THE LEADERS OF OUR NICHE MARKET: THEY 

READ THIS LETTER! Phone Jo to place your advert: 083 399 6353  

Douglas Whyte, celebrity country lord? 

WITH that fashionable beard, he’s starting to look 

a bit like a Hollywood celebrity, or a property  

tycoon, or one of those young English Country 

Lords they interview at Royal Ascot sometimes, 

but in his heart Douglas Whyte is probably still 

just a boykie from Durban. 

 

Fans call him the ―Durban Demon‖, his colleagues 

refer to him as ―the Businessman Jockey‖, but at 

45 years of age, Whyte probably couldn’t care less 

because he’s achieved more in 20 years than most 

individuals on earth  will achieve in a lifetime. 

 

He’s only ridden 22 winners in Hong Kong this 

season – a month’s suspension in December didn’t 

help, and he’s unlikely to win a 14th Hong Kong 

Title, but let’s just remind ourselves what a great 

ambassador Doug Whyte has been. 

 

Since coming to Hong Kong in 1997/8, he has won 

the HK title 13 consecutive seasons from 2000/01 

to 2012/13; he was the LONGINES IJC winner 

(2002, 2007, 2008); World Super Jockeys Series 

(Japan) winner (2004); joint record holder (with 

Brett Prebble and Joao Moreira) for most wins in a 

day in Hong Kong (six: 7 April, 2013); record 

holder for overall career wins and most career 

prize money won (over HK$1.46 billion). 

His Hong Kong career winners are at a record 1750-

mark – consider that Moreira, the brilliant new kid 

on the block, only passed 500 HK wins recently. 

 

Whyte is rumoured to have his own wine farm  

somewhere in Tuscany and a range of cigars – who 

knows what is true in the celebrity world? – and his 

career winnings is estimated to be R2,5-billion. All 

well deserved, whatever he’s accumulated! 

 

Again, however, as with Michael Roberts, Mike de 

Kock and a few others, the average South African 

will never know about the greatness of horsemen 

like Douglas Whyte, and no national awards will be 

forthcoming. - tt. 

BSA graduates at DWC 

NO fewer than six former Bloodstock South Africa 

sold thoroughbreds have been entered for Dubai 

World Cup night, set to take place at Meydan on 

March 25th this year. Noah From Goa (also  

nominated for the Dubai Turf, Godolphin Mile) 

and Time Odyssey (Dubai Golden Shaheen) both 

hold entries in the $10 000 000 Dubai World Cup, 

while Light The Lights (Sheema Classic, Dubai 

Turf), Need To Know (Sheema Classic, Dubai 

Turf, Dubai Gold Cup, Godolphin Mile),  

Sanshaawes (Sheema Classic, Dubai Turf), and 

Zambucca (Sheema Classic, Dubai Turf, Godol-

phin Mile, Dubai Gold Cup) hold entries in the 

night’s supporting features. 

https://tellytrack.com/
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AP Answer, a handsome son of AP Indy out of Pas De 

Reponse by Danzig, sadly passed away at Peter and Jenny 

Blyth’s Clifton Stud on Tuesday after a severe colic attack, 

and the hard decision was made to put the horse down due 

to his suffering. This comes just after the death of Noord-

hoek Flyer at Gary Player’s Stud, reported on yesterday. 

 

A horse with an unusal facial marking of a blaze that 

started halfway down his nose, AP Answer’s 16hh size 

was misleading – a compact stallion with mighty hind-

quarters which he passed onto his progeny, you could eas-

ily mistake him for being on the small side until he stood 

next to you – he was striking and imposing individual who 

threw good looking and correct foals with plenty of bone 

and substance, and eye catching toplines. 

 

AP Answer was a dream come true for Peter Blyth when 

the advert for his prospective sale arrived in Peter’s inbox 

– the stallion was a combination of all of his favourite stal-

lions he had seen overseas on a trip to Kentucky in Amer-

ica, which included the supreme greats AP Indy, Seattle 

Slew, Danzig, Mr Prospector and Storm Bird – the latter is 

in the female line of AP Answer through his fourth dam 

South Ocean. 

 

Blyth had plenty of success with  Danzig’s son Allied Flag 

at stud—he produced Vodacom Durban July winner  

Classic Flag. AP Answer’s current winners to runners  

percentage of 28.1% exceeds that of some of the leading 

sires in South Africa by popularity. 

 

AP Answer produced the likes of Gr1 and Gr3 placed 

Beckedorf (a R70 000 sales purchase), and was crowned 

Zimbabwe’s Champion Stallion for the season 2015/2016 

(with Clifton Stud as Zimbabwe’s Champion Breeder.) 

 

His daughters and full sisters Print The Pounds and Duffi’s 

Call flew the flag high north of the South African border, 

whilst his South African horses to impress include Stakes 

Placed By Jove and Cutting Edge who took home the  

winnings from the KZN Yearling Sale Million. 

 

-KZN Breeders. Photo by Candiese Marnewick. 

AP Answer dies of colic 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
http://www.tba.co.za/

